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Dally Intelligncr,
IB, JAMUABY to, W.

fK eafcisel Milt IHfcetl.
Heom eoemittee m Municipal

iailedtoBot,b.owi
to pniM the MHBlelpal bill,

"Muid akreet deal of that
lto:fM toeMerawat. We do not
feat, we bats often had occasion to

ItMil walea was more uselessly v.
HlMifniiiljIiiilrnnUr The com

MfM to hate thought that words
Ifttaqr Dwa, needed to be used to

I toe leriaJaUre latent; and they
leftcsloslttwirsBeftnlnffinthe wll- -

i of their. varbiaM. .The bill ooTers
odd Bates aad would have been

r expressed in etihtfisa, jBtodfclara- -
l of the power aad fnations of city

I Is Terr long draws, out and yet
l to definitely cover and describe their

1U useless sections the bill has
frsry objectionable ones.
rtesbeeoexposingoneot these before I

corporation committee. It is that I

permits councils bv n two-thir- I

Mtjarity to put a pavement upon the
without the consent of

iiemlag proper'. holders, who
less have to pay for it.

charged that Mr. Hitchcock,
I er of the Ilouse.hidsald that

tthtt Barber Asphalt Favlng company
Ntotdd buy the biU through the House be--

l of the Interest that corporation had
1ti its passage. Mr. Hitchcock denied
wait he had said this. Hut the committee

included that this way too oppressive a
to give city councils, and they

v- - '- - lia Mil 1tn.UI.... ,t,t. nnwnr
C the eounoils so that it may or.ly be ex- -
nleed when a section of one to throe
fttares remain to be paved of a street that

is paved throughout the remainder of its
s--gth.

iBatwIlTTEnotbe worth while for tha
committee to consider carefully whether

-- adlnlnln Drnrwrtlm ahnuld 1m n.wKiv1
with the cost of street Improvements,

fe- - awjona ww aiaewaiK line r is nas always
'lasa toe habit In the cities of this

to require the property owner
; ;to lay and keep in repair the gutter curb

Ma toe sidewalk pavement ; and this has
ibeen considered here, to be the extent of
tae cost that should bs put upon him for

,), : improvement or me niguway. une
paving of the gutter and the maintaining

J'ufthe roadway has been at the general
$ L(wi jituB tm ui aujtuvg niui tun auau

jinctiee everywhere. No road ad.
-- ''Jollier outside a city has ever been
lasted, we telieve, to pave or repair

he road In front of his property ; and yet
gjLirB do not see wherefore he may not be as

t ; josuy assessea ror it as me owner oi
'j $ Ucoperty fronting on a street, who lias

'widM; ius Hutnu w tug nuo uii jluo
ror tne puuuo use, ana is not

vwre for the benefit of the residents
jtdong it than the country road is for the
y Hood of the dwellers upon it. Iloth need

'.if, the road and neither would do without it;
r ?.. .in i ii a. a.

,iufc u eiiuer couia, tne street resiacni.
3 Would be the one. who has his
,k sidewalk as an approach to his residence,

fiaLIKl rhn tiitfuta n. UMternn rnnfl fnr Ipfltt ttinn
Sloe country reaident.
Z W Bhonld like much to be told where- -

'4 fonfthe property upon a street is pecu
liarly responsible for the condition of the
g .wagon road in front of it ; and why
asm unaecuDlod lot. nartlcularlv. should
.l)j burtboned with a tax that docs

.4 siot fall upon the country Hold. It
svvais a general tax upon its assessed value,

s' :..,-.- - r. ,. ; ,. .. ..... i.A. wuicuui course is ueavier tuuu iuuvoi
C-a-ne agricultural acre, out wny snouiait

rrin addition build the road In front of it
macadam I zfl it or lav it with ltalfflan

kMocks or a patent covering V

.".K Tf. la vllttif that a ( ofmota nl.m. 1.1

. -- .0 D

yj be well paved, well guttered and well
sjti MiarArfA hnfc vrhv lintibl If. nnt. ia ilnnn
Pg ,Kt the public cost '( Hitherto 1 1 bus been
hfy o done in Lancaster. Most of our streets

.tire paved and sowered, and it will be
moss injustice to levy the whole cost of

U-- h. ..... ....! -- .l . X

& prooertv that has helDed to nav the coat
:;.y ofthe street improvements already made.
.'r .NJI W.lH V.1UJK W1U DGRCllUK LUU, 13
4iC - - - - - l .k..a1J 1..vuuuu m a city, ouuuiu va uaid

E-- 'fop. mifc nt the common f raaenrv Tfp.i W V W . .

tuero were no oiuer reason icr mis
:4 iviict. ib is proviuea in me tact mat no
". fair assessment of the cost can be laid

Ks5 vpon private property, since a corner
pg, rroperty must have upon it the burthen

Ek

t two streets with the bene lit of little
more than one.

Sherman's Exposition.
The elaborate explanation of the

fiamoan question which Senator Sherman
snede publicly the Senate, after coming

Vt vuk tu axecuuve session, was uouuiiess
h made at the desire of his senatorial

r associates ror the public information nnM
. particularly ior tne enngutenment et the

3?. German authorities, that thev micht
know the position and views of the Senate
and govern themselves accordingly.
Senator Shtrman expressed his belief that
there would be no great difficulty in
leaching an understanding with Ger-snan- y;

but his statement her past con-
duct in Samoa hardly afforded a good
foundation for his belief. He doubtless,
however, thinks that the game is too
small.to make much trouble ; and this may
be reasonably supposed.

It seems thai there are several hundred
tbocsind n'tfive inhabitants et the
Biaaoan group, and about three hundred
Europeans; LiR'acd, Germany and this
mnaAmtmr AanU liu ,Ma,fMlU. ,kn., vw Ma. .UK ucaviCHKIllUK fcUCIU

Ofilsc stations and commercial nrlvii.
4vg. The natives are In a pretty constant
'jsyratoot warfare with each other, and do

u ecem m vAne very natura v to the
sjotoooe et Kuvurawem, maKiiiff even a

flat at it, If passible, than tlin
citizens of Prance. Germany has
toag ached to take the job off

uauas, ana uumirck thinks
Hi's is the proper function of Cprmimv
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Tjweause her traae with Samoa Is several
ioUus larger tbaa that et any other
attina .nil liA Iioh cmtraraX mAr. nMAnl.

abate,. It appears that Secretary Bayard
aad the German and English ministers
fears, had a conference over the Samoan

siwwtii in 1M7, ana each cent a
arffsawtative out there to see what

be doueto keep the peace: but
they reported and the conference

bs renewed, Germany undertook tn
r the gune alone, deposed and exiled
klag, and ordered the natives to sur- -

tbeir arms.
There happened to be a newspaper man

oc tun nation, and it is a colncl.
Mat the German sailors were Uied

WMl aad drlvM off the island while
Jpafe ar. il;k wof,,7 Blsansrck

thinks he was leading then. Sherman
says tbtt perhaps he took a band in the
scrimmage. Oar cobcIhsJoh k that

is right; bieause Klein, as
a good Yankee, ought to hare been
exerting his utmost ability to keep the
Germans from taking control of Samoa,
which they had no right to do. Mr.
Sherman is careful to say that this coun-
try is not responsible for Klein's individ-
ual acts, which is doubtless true, as they
were not authorized ; but as they were
certainty right, there does not seem to bs
any sufficient occasion for repudiating
them with any fervor. The Samoans
were right, according to Sherman's posi-

tion, In resisting the German aggression.
It follows that Klein was right in help-

ing them. And as we have engaged our
friendly oOlces to the Samoans, we per-

haps ought to bs grateful to private citi-

zen Klein for performing our national
duty.

The Saneaa Qaestlea.
RAfrtnr TlaTrarrl mita tha Himnin

question before the people in a very
clear manner. We are not bound to do
an j thing but exeroise our good ofllces
for Samoa, and these have been exer-
cised thus far without avail. Germany
has violated an agreement to respect
Samoan autonomy and has continued her
encroachments, but unless we Intend to
abandon our position of neutrality we can
do nothing more for the Samoans. It is
a brief and simple question are we ready
to tell Germany thai we will In-

sist upon the independence of Samoa V

Germany has treated our protests and
gooa ofllccs with profound contempt
because of our position of harmless
neutrality and because she be-

lieved that we certainly would not
fight about matters so trilling sb
these PaciQc lriands.

We do not want to fight, but
we must thow a manly readiness
to do so if we expect our "friendly
ofllcea" in the future to have any
value whatever. Uncle Sam is like
n great big boy among the nations, andi
he don't want to be guyed and made a
fool et he must show spirit. Otherwise
he will be steadily Imposed upon. It will
be necessary for us to assume a Arm stand
in order to establish the diplomatic value
of our national pswor, and in that case
Germany will back down gracefully,
because she can do nothing else.

The excitement over Samoa is pretty
well worked off, and the matter will be
treated calmly In splto of a few hysterical
shrieks that may be expected from Sen-
ator Frje. The people are none the less
determined to sustain the government In
any measures necessary to hold up our
end of the controversy ,and the news from
franco may help Bismarck to see things
in a better light. Perhaps Bouianger's
success does not bring the French re-

venge any nearer, but all Germany will
persist in thluklug so, and there
will probably be shown a disposi-
tion to accept as sincere the
chancellor's recent assurances of his per-

sonal disapproval of the' colonial policy
and to yield to his judgment. As Vis-morc- k

has not been in the habit of yield
ing to public clamor save when he felt
like it, and as he is a heavy stockholder
in several et the colonial companies, his
enemies venture to doubt the sincerity of
his recent protests of disapproval et the
colonial policy of Germany. It is also
very doubtful whether English public
opinion will sanction the long contin-
uance et the understanding with Ger-
many over Samoa. Certainly not If the
Liberals continue to repeat their recent
electoral successes.

ritorRssoRjAMK9K.Oxiuii;rsoN,o(lbe
Medtoo Unlrnrgloal .college, 1'bllRdelpbla,
talked very boldly about dreams and
vlelouB in a lecture In l'hlladelphla laioly.
After ilotalllDu numerous marvelous

of vision in which he professed
bellor, be referred to tbe three hundred
tboueand vtalona seen at one time or other
by our aa proved by
tepresentatlnne el them to be met with In
the patent olltoo at Washington.

"All tbla apparently ao involved and myi
terlous aubjeot of vlalont," continued Vr.
Qarretson, "drops Ita obaourlty the moment
appreciation la arrived at as to what oomtl-tutc- a

tbo aubjec'.lva No cne may dlipute
that Morse taw (be telegraph before laying;
hta drat linn, nor that Btc venson aaw a Icoo-motlv-e

before bla llsatamoke stack was built.
What was aeon waa absolutely one with
Imagination, white It certainly follows that
telegraph Unea and looomctlvea at large are
leaa realities than were the Imagination, the
latter being nothing but materialization or
representation of the original subjective,
which originals are the only realltlea,toelog
that the repretentatlona require to be re-
peated aa rapidly aa machine ahopa can
manufacture."

This la aa old as l'lato, who declared that
ldoaa were the only realities, but alter all
the explanation ouly makes the whole
subject more myatloal.

f e

ofiHUorlu" Burkbolder, but unfortunately
appears to Imagine thattheoommenta upon
the marohlng of the prisoners through the
atreota were Inspired by a wish to harm tbe
aherltl. We buo no reaaon whatever for
this asiutuptlou. Tbe dlagraoa! ul apeotaole
waa under the Immedlato direction of the
shoria and it la natural and right that he
abould be bold reaponalble until he
manages to ahlfr. tbe responsibility on some
one else. Our correspondent haa certainly
not done tbla for him, ca tbe use qf the
Black Maria Is aa etaontlal In a civilized
community aa la the use of a colli n for
burial, and n quostlou of ooonomy hai
anything to do with tbo case. If heoannot
bonostly make enough money out et hla
clUoe we are aorry ter blui, but can not for
that retaou excuse hla strange ellorle at
economy, Tbo atateuicut that a apcclal
provision was made for the expenRO of tbe
Maria and that tbe aheriir haa no right to
appropriate It remalne unacawercd.

A Kansah City aichlteot clalma to have
discovered a method of deatroylng the
microbes Jn the air of a room where a
wounded patient la under treatment and
that wounda will heal la air ao treatedwith
marvelona repldlly. romlnentphyalolana
support hla statement aod he la building
an operating room, but we tefuse to rejoice
until a few broken down human specimens
have been built up by the arohltect.

In aplte of the mild winter, aohool child-
ren In Dakota have bten frczen.aod yet tbe
citizens et that budding state insist tfcat
they have tbo grandeat country on the face
et tbo eartb, and that "you don't inlud the
oild, MlutbeEia'."

rEBSONA!,.
A. U, C'AMl'llKr.r, haa nominatedfor mayor by the Demoorata of Wllkea.

bane.
Jacoii KMAnu, aentor proprietor el theKeiUing Times and tbo Jierht and&chuyl.

kill Journal, died In Heading on Tuesday
night after a long Ulrica Ho waa an aoavo
newspaper man and la 18G3 a delegare 10 (be
national convention which nominated Abra-ha-

Lincoln.
PoaTMASTKH OENKnAT. DICKINSON Will

retura at the explratloa of hla term tn lhaativeMtgeaiaatcfBia large law bust- - I
nsa Ble atrn at JDstroU-Dlckln- aoB, I

lAIKE'S CJCLEHY COMPOUND.

RHEUMATISM ANf NEURALGIA.
ThoMtaladlteaats cause antoia aafTerlng.

Doctors admit that they am dimealt to can-
to da lh.tr patient. Paloe's Celery Com
pound hu permanently cured the wont case
el llbeomalUm ana eurlgla-a- o say those
who have need It.

"Having li:on troubled with Rheumatism
attheknea and fott for Ave years, 1 was

unable to get atoned, and wii very
often confined to my led for woeksatetlme.
I mot only one bottle of Palne'a Celery com.
pound and wai psrfectly ourod. lean now
Jump around, and feel as lively aa a boy."

FHANK CAKOLL,
Snroka, Nevada.

Il.oo. sic for is Co. Druggists.
Mammoth Testimonial Paper froe.

WBLLrl, BICliaROSON CO , Proprietors,
JSurllegioa, Vt.

Diimond Dtm HiT" ?tt?r."5. "rirbUIUd ,u.ui any other vyes.

Tburbsr A Heamer la one et the foremest
of Michigan, and hla profeaalonal Income
haa for many yean exceeded 130,000 per
annum.

CoLoitKr, W. li.TnKNiroLM, comptroller
et tbe currency, haa tendered bta reafgna-tlo- a

to the president, to take effect at hla
pleasure. Mr. Trenbolm baa been elected
president nt the American Surety company,
of New York. It la expected that bm
resignation as comptroller will be accepted
to take effect at a date which will allow the
usual thirty daya leave of absence. The
appointment et hla successor will, It la sold,
be left open for the Incoming president In
the meantime Mr. Abraham, tbe deputy
comptroller, win nave onarge oi tne cilice.

Dr. FntTitiop Mansrn, the explorer of
Greenland, la typical Norseman. "I live
much In tbe pine forest,' he Bays; "they
are ao aolemn." lie la a true child et the
monntalna and the woods, and passed most
of hla early daya In their aeoiualon. lie
travelafor daya together Independent et
luggage and great coat, sleeping with tbe
peasants In tholr wooden hum, or on deck
of a fiord steamer, whtla his Kogllih travel
ing companions oroncn in tno cauina
huddled In ruga and great ooalr. Ua la
agile aa a gazelle; with one bound he leaps
ashore, and aeourea the best rooms at the
hotels, or Jumps bare baoked ea the pernios
hemayobanoe to meet on his mountain
rambles.

Mrs .Torn , how is your health Hits innrn-Inj- rt
Tbank you, niuaaui.iuiich Improved. I

bought a bottle el nr. ilull'n tonjfh Byrrp
Isst nip lit, and, alter 1 lie mt ilotii, my cjnjnwss chucked, t slept well, and have not
oonshod once Hits morning.

Accidents will occur not on'y "In the brat
regulatsa families," but eTrrvwborn and at
aiiiimca, Tboroloro auep salvation Oil con- -

venlent.

HOOU'H HAKHA1'AM11.LA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
la that Uood's Barsaparllln '.his cured thou,
aanda et people who sntrorod severely with
rnentrullim. It noutra'.lzcs tholactloaclain
the blood, which causes thosa terrible pain
and aober, and also vitalises and enrlchos tbo
blood, thus prevention the reenrreoco of the
disease. These laots warrant us In urging yon,
II you surfer with rheumatism, to give Uood's
tarsaparllla atrial,

"ror 25 years 'J. have suffered with sciatic
Jlheumttlsm. Lust Novombur 1 was taken
wono than over, and was unaulo to got out of
the homo, t was almost

UtLl'LKBS fun 40 DA.Y8
sufforlng great agony. In December I otm-menc-

using Hood's Sarsapartlla. Alter the
second bottle 1 waa able to be, ont and around
and attend to business. 1 tcok flvo bottles,
and am now so troe from rhontnutlsm that
only ocaaslonally 1 fool It slightly on aaud
don chauga of woathsr. I have KTcat confi-
dence la Hoot's Sarsapartlla. Cuailks Hak-wai- i,

Christie, Clarko Co., Wis.
lNrhAMUATOUY UHKUMAT1HM

" II artng been troubled with tmflammatory
rheumatism for many year a, my lavorablo
attantlon waa oalled lo Hood's Barsaparllla by
an advertisement of cures tt had effected. I
have now used three bottles of Hood's Sana-parlll- a

and can already testify to benoOelol
resulta. 1 highly recommend Has a blood

J. C. atbrs, West lllcomnelfl, N. Y.
Hood's Sareaparilla

Bold by all druggUU. II t six for fS. Prepared
only by C. L, .HOOD CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Doom One Dollar.
YEH'H UA1K V1UOU.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. lUelonnllness, ben-encl-

eifocta on Uio scalp, and lasting per-fnm- o

commend It for universal toilet nse. It
keeps the hair soft and silken, prusorvoslts
color, prevents It from falling, and, If the balr
hasbocotuo weak or thin, promotes a now
growth.

l'.T? rrstoro the ordinal eolor of my hair,
which hvi turned pminuturely uray. iusoaAVer's Hair Vigor with outiio succeij. 1
okecrfully testily to the

EFFICACY
Afl0,1J nroparaUoo."-I- rs. 1'. H. Davidson,

" I was afllloted some three years with sealp
disease. My balr was lulling outand what re-
mained turned gray 1 was Induced to tryAyer'a Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks thn 0I.eae la my scalp dlMppeated and my hair resumea Its origin nnmr."f t.v.i h. h u,nB
l'ostor U. 11. Church, St llernlce. lud. ' '

A few VOftnairO 1 sneTMmA th. Aiillraln..nrmy hair from theuffoeta of tetter. 1 hoped that,alteratlmo nature would repair the lost, but1 waited In vain. Many remedies worn sug-
gested, none, bowover, with ueh proof of
H""!1." Ayor'a Hair Vigor, and 1 bexan to use
It. The result was all 1 could have desired. A
growth nt hair soon came out ail over my

grew to be as son and heavy a.lever bad, and of a natural color, and firmly
rt."-- J. II. 1'ratt, Spofford, Texas.

Ayefs Hair Vigor.
ruriiio sr

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass,
Pid by Druggists and l'ertumordiJanUioltbl

MifiLixMkr.

BAKUA1NHI BAKGA1NS

NOW 13 TUB TIME TO UET

First Class Goods
-- AT-

HALF PRICE.
-- AT-

WEIKEL'S.
S3 MOUTH (MJKEN ST., I.ANCASTKK, PA.

dS-U-

MUYVLKd.

JJlOYOLES.TniOYCIiES, TANUKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicyoles, Tricyolcs, Tandems.
DUKABLr, SIMl'LK.

aUAUANTKEDUIQUKSTQUADK,
lLLUaTUATkUCATALOUUk rUKK.

POPE MF'G. CO.,
7 rttANELlN ST., BOSTON.

UUANCII HOUSKB-- U Warren 8t, Kev
ork i ail Wabash Ave., ublcairo, anft-lydn-

rnEKTUINQ HYRU1'.

TO MOTHERS.
Kvory babe should have a bottle et PU.

AUUNKV'dTKaTUINMnYhUt'. 1'erfuollvare. we opium or Mornhla tulxturM. willrenere none, uriDlnir In ton Howets and l'rrvmote IMfflonlt leethlnv lrAni.ri1 liv 1,114
U. JTAI1 U.M a Y 4 so , llagorstown, Md. Drug-gist- s

sell It t as cents.
Trial bottle seat by mall 10 easts.

Valoe's Celery Compound lias beenaflol.rend to me. for the past two vrarslh.ve
sufTeroa with neora'aU of ins heart, doctor
after doetir fit lig tn cure ma. IhttoeovUken nearly lour buttln of th uonipmaS,
and fre finu tbs eomnlatnt. t am Toy grate-raltoyou-

citas.n l.ltwis.
Central Vlllag Ct- -

FAINB'A CELCKT COMPOUND.
'I hare Leon arestiy antleted l haeate

Rheumatism, and ccmla And no rtlletanillt
nsefl Plne' Celery ComponnO. Alter tislog
Hz botilm of this m'dlelae I am now cmoa et
rhcu jiallo troublM "

BaMUEL BUTCHtKBOV,
so. (jornisD, a. b.

EFFECTS L48TISO CUBES.
ra'ne'a rn'ery Cempoand hss perfcrmed

many other cares aa marreloaa aa these
eoplaaot letters tent toanyaddr.M. Flessant
to take, roes not dlstiiib.batalCRdlfestltn,
ana muireiy TeiBirei a cniia caniaiaiLw list's tne use or snnvnnir. longer wIlhKban- -

uiuuiin aim xinuraigiai

Pih'sablna; npont aetated rood are Ileal thy,JU,S3 Happy, Hearty. It Is Uneqaaleal.

WANAttAKMH'S

raiLADatrau, Wednesday, Jan. SO, li.
A rattle of prices along al-

most every aisle ; as if money
were dropping into your purse.

May be Winter yet. When
the snappy weather and the
snow come everybody but the
wideawake few will be crowd-
ing to the Fur man for things
that might just as well be got
now.

Better picking and better
chance to pick before the rush
comes. You are not likely to
ever get Furs for less. Every-
thing that savors of extrava-
gance has already been melted
from them.

Sleigh and Carriage Robes
of Esquimau Wolf, Hudson
Bay Wolf, Prairie Wolf, and
Japanese Goat ("Wolf" in
most Fur stores).

Genuine Seal and imitation
Seal Caps.

Fur Gloves and Mufflers.
Fur goods of all kinds seem

sure to be much higher next
year. Money is well put out
that goes into Furs now.
Thirteenth tnd Market streets.

t coupie oi weeks ago we
told of half a score thousand
yards fine Dress Worsteds, 54
inch, at 75 and 85c, that had
been $1.25 and $1.50. The
hint was enough. The moun-
tains of stufl have changed to
mole-hill- s. Only a few days
and good-by- e to them.
Soulh'ttit of centre.

Hardly more than two arm-ful- s

leit of the 50 and 65c Cey-
lon Flannels at 37c. We
might hold on and mix them
with the new styles at the old
prices. But it wouldn't be
honest, although you might
cnoose mem lirst. Wo, they
are at last season's 6tyles. The
clear-ou- t price is on them for
only that. The handsome,
tough, 30 inch Flannels that
won't shrink. Favorites for all
sorts of out-doo- r knock-abo- ut

wear.
J lain blrlpfH
Corded Btilpea
Inciiiiitid Milpes

Noitheauof cenuo.
Yet to-da- y and tomorrow

long tables with Dress Goods
ends shall stay in the Main
Aisle. Pieces up to dress
lengths. Almost as if vou found

.them.
Bouth et centre.

12,000 pairs more of those
Men's Half Hose at 12 cents
a pair. Full made, and all in
neat fancy stripes. Made to
sell at 25 cents, and good value
at that price.

They are near the wonderful
Merino Underwear bargains,
Chestnut street side.
Chestnut street middle entrance, wejU

Getting a bang-u- p Umbrella
for about what the handle is
worth is a rare happening. 26
and 28 icch, $2 and $2.25.
Chestnut street, west.

Good-qualit- perfect-finis- h,

Decorated China Dinner Sets
at $22 for 125 pieces- - complete
set. Come with the best set in
mind you can hear of at $25 ;

see how they compare. Single
pieces if you wish.
becond floor, Juniper street side. Four ele-

vators.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
ItMllAL. ttuxmma.

AHSIGNKD KHTATK Of"I1ENRY
and wife, of l.aucastorcity, Lancaster county, l'a Henry Moil.bar.bcr, and wile, of Larcaater city,onunty, hating by (loud el voluntary aaslijn.

inent. assigned and trnnslurrea all tbelruaUteana iinecta to the undnrslBiiod for the benefitof thH oiedlurs of the ald Henry Wolf,ho thernforo glvo notice to all persons In-
debted to satd usalgnor, to make payment loIho unUernUned without delay, and thosehaving claims topreseiil them loJaUfcitlAll Itit-k-

,
ssiirnen.six south Duko street. Lancaster, fa.A. J.kunar, Att'y,

OUrunttt. Lancaster, l'a, J9 61W

EXKuuTOKV NOTIOK.
A.ALTICK, late of

lttii testamentary on said estate having
bona Hranteu lo the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto urn rwiuosuxl toinake Imme-diate payment, and those having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing tn Lancaster rlly.

AIAUVK ALT1CK,
BAMUkL W.A1.T1CK.
WILLIAM ll.ALTIOb,
HSNUf It. AI.T1UK,
JOU 0.JM.T1CK.

w ilium K. aitick. Acting Kxeentor1 "'
8. 11. Uhimolch, Attorney. JujystdW

COAL

LUMKKK AND COAL.
8IHI0KB AND CASKS.

WKS1KKM HAItli .WOODS. Wholesale andlletall, Ul 11 It. UAUT1M A CO,ill Water struct, Lancaster, fa.nlyd

TJAUMUiUiJNail'rj COMPANY

GOAL DEALERS.
Ocbj-JN- 0. IS North QneenBirMt, and Ko.

AM Worth Pnnoe street.
TAMas-Nor- tJi nine. Bireat, BeurMaaiag
SfWM LAJIOASTaU. TA

I

rOM BALM OB MMKT.o. ..v..
DOR KKrtT OM APRIL WBT-T- Msl
jm Bionn9sa,sia.isaat kim street, aa a
the two reeata ea tbe eeoi aei over aaatM.
wiwua easiar roosa, wiu oe tec reat em awrst
1. Tka oraranm will w UaBMllatgea, for tersae apply tors.mM.Altarnnt I.w. it, Baat airaat

Jams ss ss.sofobt .is.imans.w.ss.s)

pTJBLIO BALE OK CITY FKOPKBTY.
OwrainT,atrBTMSa.by virtus of an order of the Otphana'Coart eflMScutereounty, the aadaralgiMd. aneaatrlxor tbe will of Falltn DlnkelbargT deesassS.

will expose to pnblls atle, at this Leopard
Hotel, the following deserlbed property, ea
the north wsit side et IxKutt street, la thecity of Lancaster, betweea Llsae and Meek-lan- d

streau i
Alotorpieeeof grjuiidrranUBgeaLeeast

streets last. more ir less, an eorteaSlng In
ucuiu in, inav. vureniifii, on WBicn u ereevraa two-stmle- Brink nwelilng Roaae, with
bsck buitaiog-i- he promisee Mtackmewnaji

saiatob inat;o'clcckp. as, when tanas
will be made krnwo by

UaTIIUlNKDtWKaLISae,Izeentrlxof themuof shUip Dtakalberg,
OeeeaMd.
Joili.Haiks, Auctioneer. jttTtdWas

pUUMOHAIiK.
THtUSDAT, rDAT 1I.1SW,

by vlrtneof thedlreeiloaaand powara glrea
nndertbe will el Dai lei A AltioK, SsssaisS.
we. the undents ned axeeutors, wlli.'aipoaa to
publlo tale, at tbe VHyUoUL thetollowlag
real etuv, to wltt

All that lot of ground, commeaelagMlba
northwest corner of rrince and cSastant
streets, fronting on Pnnoe street 14 feet, 4
incnee, inenco wesi raer.iaeneeaoaui tmmt,
theaoa west to water street, taaaea aloac
Water atreet Si feet, 4 laeaee, thwaee along
GheatnntetreetUSfeet.onwhlehla reeled
thKA-ator-v Brick Mansion Honaa. wlthtferae- -
atory bilekbiekbuiidlng, M0.102 afortaPriBoe
ireti. ina wnoie ooniuning awvaiy-aw- o

roovs, lnclndlng parlor, library, atiuac-rooa-

cloak-roo- dlnlug-room- . wit batlera paa
tiy, bath-roo- sew lbs; and store roema. baas-v- t

ally papered throuahont, eontainlog idmoat
every anewn lmproTeotent for haman coat--

Mo. t. All that Lot of Ground, adjoining Mo. I
loainanorin, ironung on rnacs streat m
rtet, thence along Mo. IIS feet, thaace souths
feet, thence farther along said Una to Water
street, thence along Water street SS feat, 4
Inches, and thence east to rrlaee atreet lo

of beginning, rn which are erected tworilace and an attle Brick Dwell I eg Menses,
No. 20) and 2 8 ftorth Filnce street j Mo.Su
contains eight room, bath. gin. hot and cold
water, wsttrtloiot, Ao t Ho 208 eontalna flve
roorrs. iheeeare hoiaellke,convealeat dwell-
ings. Also, there la a oneand-a-hal- f story
jriame Uwelltnit fronting on Water street.

these propertlea wl 1 be sold as a whole et
will be divided to suit purchasers.

Bale to begin at 7.3.) o'clock p. tn , Whta Con-
di. lens will be mode known by

WILLIAM a ALTtOK,
MAKVK.ALT1UK,
8AMUSL W. ALT1CK,
U.K. ALTIOK,
J.J.ALT1CK,

Fxfcutors.
Joxt h. Haiaaa, AucU JanM8.totM.e 9.1s

$5, S, 6, 5.

OITY BUILDIU& I0TS
BBCUUKD BY PATIN8

Five Dollars Per Month.
XUmrY-FIV- CUOIOE LOTS LKFT,

At the loliowlng Low Prices:
10 Lola for 1180
e Lou for in
h Lo'sfor 100
6 Lolsior.,... 290
B Lou for aoo

All situated in the most rapidly-growin-g

portion el the city, street car facilities, paved
aldhwalks, city water supply, towers go, em
and electric light. The cheapest loU now
offered in the city, and bound to Increase In
value. Also, a number et
Dwelling Houses on Bame Plan.

The brat dance ever offered for a person of
email means to secure a home. Apply Imme-
diately to

ALLAN A. HBBH,
Boat Estate and Insnranoe Agent,

lea Bast King atreet.

vttr uovutt.
A KTKK STOCK TAKING

WB orrBB

Special Bargains

LADIES' AND OBILDKKN'S

COATS.
PliUHaCOATS,

PLUSH MODJK8KA8,
CLOTH NEWMARKETS dt JACKETS,

All New This f Olson.

Must be told It Frlcos will do It.
DOUllLKANDBINQLEtUAWLS AT

John S. Givler
O ft 8 Nortn Queen Street,

LANGA9TBB, PA.

BMATWa,

A BKENEMAN'H

CBLK3UATBU

OLD STYLE
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
IMTHBMABKBT.

IIABUAIMH IN

STOV ES
AMD-H- ouse

Furnlehiijg Goods.

Lamps & Chandeliers

Wl'roajpt Attention to Orders lorl'lnmb-Iu- k

and Una ruling.

FLINN&BrMEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen Bt ,

LANCASTBU.

raxs, c.

OUULIO NOTICE.

THK

Second Big Cut
ON ALL

Fur and Winter Goods.
Never Sola at Buch BurprUIngly Low figures.

UOIIKS Lower ttan Bver. A Nlo. rine
JiPA.V WuLr HODS at tlS5. Cheapest In
tbe city.

LADIES' rUll', MKN'3 QLOVB3, COL
LAU8, Ac, at and Below Cost.

Men's HATS aud CAfSalSScinLarge As-
sortment.

Lesdert et low I'rtcea In TKUNK9 ana
TUAVBLlhQ BAUS.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 S3 Koith Queen Street,

LABOAaTU,rA.
I

tmwmimm.

tJW OaVOTIHO BDTKM,

L. Gtmman & Bro.

eS NORTH QUON 8T. 68

IJITBBMnawM AID ItSS IH TEODS1K8
MADB1 TO OKOBJb

Wa ftaA aimtM
husaaaaSMllaeet a IB laanlana snl
feahla lar 1 raaaaca. aav la ecSer to kaep onr
kaata fail mteyjC we aaakaie ateaMiw
Mssaa geesa at aiaaghterlng mem, AUrraahaaiiwstlaa.

Tieaaan lo Order, All-To- Worth faVte.
SW Troaaera to uraer, Aii-Wo- o, Wettk eue.

Trowaara to order, ailwooL Wenh 7 ea.
Aoa Treaaaca to order, AU. Wool, Werm tt.ee.

The Qreat Aaaaaiaaleof atens,Bo'aM
Ohueraa'a Ciethteg. at keif price auli a.

jjf"" Orewoati at W m, use, 14, k), p. ts nl
Mea'a Baitt at et, H, H, m. W. I.era Ovaceoats at BUt, as.it, ttw, N.
Boya Batti at Hit, n, at, avi
OhtiArem'a lalla aa Overejata frota 11 2S

aad upwarda.;
Bhrew bayara will tad It to ttslr advan-tage to eall aad exaaataa thcae goods, aa the

Lowest rncea wiu prarau.

L. GAUSMAN & BRO.,
MerekaatTanora and Maaafaetarera of Men'a,

Boy's and Children's Clothing,
B. W. COB. NOBTH QUBBK OBARSB ST.

aT'The Cheapest Bxolualve Clothing UouaaUUetity.

M man katiwobt,

Seasonable Clothing !

TBS. WB 1IAVB STBBTTHINQ BU1TA-L- B

FOB BOOB WBATUBB IN MEN'S
WBAB,

ALLOUB

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBDUCI10V, TOO, THAT AMOUNTS

TOBOMBTaiRO.--

OUB WHOLBLlNBOr

MEH'S SUITS GOT IN PRICE

KOH THB BITTBB GBADB3 TO TBB
LOWBU.

TOO'LL rKOFIT BY A VISIT TO OUB
BTOKB. A LOOK AT OUB PBICB8 IS 8UBB
TO MAKE A BUYBB Of YOU.

Myers ft RatMon,
BBLIABLB CLOIUIBalB,

NO. 12 KABT KINQ ST

T.AWnABTVH PA

KAD1NQ OLOTHlKKa

5,000 PAIRS
or

Pantaloons
ton

MIM, TODTHS, BOYS i CHILDREN.

ATASTBAiaur cut or

10 to 25 Per Cent
TO KKDUCB OUB LABUB STOCK.

OK IHBBB QOODS.

MEN'S PANTALOONS at 750, 90c, II CO, 11 50,
l 78, i 00, H 60, u 00, S W, at 00, ai to and BJ 00.

YOUTHS' PANTALOONS at 6J0, 730 up to
I4.M.

BOYA' PANTALOONS at 600 to 13 00.

CUILDBBS'8 KNBB PANTS, fOC, SSC.SSO,
400, COO, 60c, 0 JC, TtC, 85c, II 00, II 15, tl Jt, II 10.
1150,1175.

EantalooDS to Suit Every

Hani

lie he young or fid, rich or poor, ellm or atout,
tall or short, all aizea and colors.

PANTALCOXSto sutt and Stall alzaaand
all Ideaa of tne YOUNS MSN AND BUYS.
Prtota are hound to PLBABB them.

KNBB PANTS by the hundreds. Eliejlt9
II All colors, qualities and yxlces.

SSTAll are Invited to call and aee and pur.
ehaae of these great and exceptional BAK-OA1H-

lirsh & Brother,)
j

FENN HALL
ONI-PRIO-a

ClotbiDg ind FoTDishiDg Honse;
I

OORNBROP

M. QTJbwW BT. e. CMMTRa aQU AiUI.

I

SMO0MMTM9.

XQVIKr KAMILT BHOOLD VMS

OAHABD'S MILD CO&BD 8A.Thar. Sehamaker Mew Preeesa rieraeaMuaeew the best erar placed npesi the kaar- -

? ".v apeelalUti nf riJIB
ChoieeuLiWAVAana U'KiHAtxirrlli

wii wq Ketree in tee eitr. aumawiir. uiu. WIAUT,
awtlrefSL " W" EU mt'

cheap aaooKsixa.

eelllog Off Below Out,
Yea. we are PeUlagOf Below Coat to Betaeooar Stock. Nowle the Uaae to hayoaaaotaa Dried rrutu cheap. We hare aa nsUek.our praclpalbraadbetagDBWDBor,

which we euim leads the world.

Ten, Coffee? tod Siin.
TBAS-tm- pe Ul, Oolong. Japaa, Teang By.

l auk Akfaatleaiathaen
COrrBBS-T- ry our Java aaaMoaaaCof.

fcee. Atoo the Best Blot aaa Lcaayra lattoek.
sue AB3 at OcaL SugaraatCotU

arairx us atkial oaDBB.-s- s

W.A.Mst&Co,
QBO0IR8,

Cor. list KiDf ud Daki Stmli
. T BUR3K.'f .

Crett BedacUoi Is ftniieg.
Baring bought out a Candy rectory of allneOanQiej,we are selling tbem off at

A Few Bnshela Lett I Good, Son CUBBT--
NUTS, 5caquaru

UBBB1NQI UIURINOI rine Sugar Cured
Blsco Ilenlng. The finest Binoked Herringever Introdced In tnts market. Try them.

rresh Smoked Salmon. Pure Codfish Lanerat Mackerel, weighing IK as eacn.
Coffees Coffees I The Best Preih Boaatedtn the City for the Money.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 BAST KINQ STRUM"

LANCABTXB, PA.

B1Q DH1VE I

HEIST'S
BIO DR1VK IN

T5BLE SYRUP
FOR ONK WEEK ONLT !

One Quart for 6c
Ono Gallon for 908.

Blx tiaUons for ILOO.

This tinnqnestlonably the greatest Induce-
ment ever oflerort to buy a Good byrup at a
Low Figure, it Is very light In color, good
body and fine flavor. Now 1 your chance.

Dried Beef at 9 Cents.
Our Dried Beef at so ) a la making lota of

friends. Never aaw the Uaa for tne money.

SBIBD BBBP AT UXc
HainoequaL This Beef it extra diy.aweet

and tender. Floors rnn from two toelxpomuls
each.

Foielxtrtcttd California Honey.

Not much of this left. It is entirely too good
for the irloe we get. Think et It I Three
pounds ter 2Sc I borne one la surely losing
money.

MINOEMEAT.
Our Finest "Home-Made- " reduced from Mo

to lee ss a Onr 'Beat" reduced from lee to
80 l a. These ate the finest brandsln the mar-
ket, and aw very cheap at the redncad price.

J. FRANK REIST,

WHOLBSALB AND BBTA1L GBOUBB,

Northeast Ceraer
Wert Klai as4 Prlaee Streets,

LAHOABTBB PA.
SBrTelophone and Free Dellvory.

JiouaaFOBmHHuiQ.
rnUK PEOPLE'S OABU BIOKB.

Tbe People's Gasb Store,

No. SB Bast King etreet.

SPRING OPENING
or

HouHDiiDg Goods.

WB OFFER:
Aetook ofJableUnens In all the

desirable sidles and qualltlee wbloh
la not unBLrpaased, If equalled by

ny house 1$ tne olty.

Turkey.Red Damaaks from lOo to
87 yard. Borne new deslgna
tn tbeyDStter goods whloh probably

Cot be found elsewhere.

'Nottingham Laos Curtains and
,fturtaln Materials In great variety
at very moderate prices.

Curtain Scrims in Cream and
Colors in new designs. Borne styles
of wbloh oannot bs found In any
other House In this olty, Prloee the
lowest to be found anywhere,

Geo. F. Ratlivon,
NO. 20 EAST KINO STRUT,

LAN0A8TBB.PA.
marii-ivae-

ALESMEN WK WISH A FEWs man tn .all onr coodt bv satDDle to the- -7 "T - .".I- - -
wholesale ana reuui irnao. lArgut maaa-fr- s

tn our line. Nodosa 2 cent suinp. Wages
at per da v, Permanent position. No peatala
aaawereo. Money aavanoaw or naviaani.
ttMlmm. ate. OBNTBNBIAX, AiaJI'r'JU ea,

. . LABCABTBB,rA. CUtaamaaLOUo. J
ll0t&r-l-- ' wyii.v o'a


